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LEAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Many Omaha People Will Spend Christmas
Away from the Oily ,

PASSENGER TRAINS ARE LOAD'.D DOWN

llnllilu ; KxritrMon Unto * Fnriilxlt O-
pportunity

¬

fur tlir Unjnj ment iif
rental "M-IIMIM 11 Ith DlNtntit-

ItcInlttON mill rrlcmlH.

The Union , Burlington and Webster etrrct
depots have liccn the Mecca toward which
many people directed their ways , beginning
nlih an early hour In the morning. Yester-
day

¬

was the first day that the holiday excur-

sion

¬

ratei were put Into elTcct , and the
opening of the holiday travel was surpris-
ingly

¬

large. Itwill continue to ta < the
tranic capacity of the various railroads
until after New Year's day

The first trains which left the stations
In the miming wore crowded and the crush
continued without abatement during the en-

t're
-

' day. The ticket agents were given no-

opprrtunlty even for a temporaly rest. At
the Burlington elation when the ticket win-

dows
¬

were thrown open at 6 o'clock there
were two llnr of people waiting to pur-
rhnBc

-

tickets Theseline1? , about fifty deep
at the ; first , Hccmcd rather to bo Increased
Instead of diminished until after 3 o'clock-
whm the last of the morning trains left
the depot The s-imo condition of affairs
prevailed at the Union mid Webster street
depots for an hour or more prior to the de-

parture
¬

of nil trains. At the uptown ticket
ofllces there was not such n crush , but the
sale of excurHlon tickets Increased the con-

lints
-

of the money drawers so perceptibly
that all the city passenger agents were
beam I ni; with smiles of satisfaction.-

At
.

the depots the presence of so nnny
people reminded the observer of the palmy
days of the Transmlsslbslppl exposition ,

when travel wus ao heavy. The b.ilmy ,

Kprlrfg-llko day , too , gave an added sug-
gestlvenoss

-
to the exposition time. The

nalo of tickets to points west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river was in excess of eastern sales
This Is attributed to the fact that the rates
west of the river are lower and , conse-
ciuently

-
, taken advantage of by more pee ¬

ple. To all polntH within a limit of 200
miles the rate west of the Missouri river
Is one fate for the round trip. Hist of
the river the rate Is ono nnd one-third ,

with the sauio limit of distance. The re-
maining

¬

dates of sale for the holiday ex-

cursion
¬

tickets are December 24 , 25 , 30 , 31

and January 1. The return limit Is Jan-
nary 4-

.Iloucn'

.

to Si'c'tire ti Neir Iilno ,

Sioux City Is much exercised over the
probability of the Great Northern removing
Its present terminus from that city by build-
Ins the proposed Omaha & Northern railroad
to Omaha. The line for this proposed route
has been eurvcyed on the west side of the
Missouri river between Sioux City and
Omaha and Its construction by J. J. Hill
would make Omaha the southern terminus
of the Great Northern by reason of the con-

nections
¬

fuinlshed by thu Sioux City &.

Northern and the Omaha Northern , the for-

mer
¬

being aheady practically a Great North-
em

-
line. If thlo proposition Is carried out by

President Hill , Sioux City would be merely
a local station on the Gicat Northern.

Appoints Krrltflit H < 'prr rntatl % o.-

J.
.

. S. 'Woltzell , assistant general freight
agent of the Illinois Central , who has been
located at Bvansvillc , Ind , arrived in Omaha
Friday , and will remain hero as the repre-
sentative

¬

of the Illinois Central' ! freight de-
partment.

¬

. Mr. Weltzcll is an old experienced
railroad man and has been connected with
the Illinois Central for many years. Mr-

.Woltzcll
.

Is being Introduced to Omaha and
South Omaha commercial and railroad men
l y P. I) . Pajin| , commercial ngqnt of thu
Central , who has covered this territory-

.Ilnllitny

.

Nntcn null 1crnonnls.
Assistant General Passenger Agent S. A-

.Hutchison
.

( of the Union Pacific left Friday
night for Chicago

John .Melon , chief clerk In the North-
vistorn

-
freiwhit department , has left tor-

Qila horne at Clinton , la , to spend the holi-
days

¬

with lolathes
Wilder Harding , assistant city passenger

aRent of the MHsouri Pacific , has returned
from Chicago where ho visited a few days
with Ills uncle , 1J. P. Rlpley , president of
the Santa Fe-

Mr.. J C Duron nan been appointed trav-
eling

¬

p-iMsenger agent of thp Baltlmoio &
Ohio Hnllroid company In the trans-
irlsslsslppl

-
territory , with headquarters at

Omaha , effective Januaiy 1 , successor to-
C II Duxbury , deceased , Burch is at pres-
piit

-
passenger and ticket agent of the I ako-

Urlo & Western railway at Lima , O , and
was formerly traveling passenger agent of-
the. Chicago & Alton railroad

J. II. O'Neill , traveling passenger agent
of the Ore-gon Hallway and Navigation
company at Portland , spent a few hours
with his many Omaha friends Friday. He
was enroute to his old homo at SJine.svlllP ,
O , to spomt the holidays Mr. O Xpl| | Is
nil old-tlmo Omaha , rallroid man , having at-
one. . time in en city passenger agent of the
Union. Pacific. Ho iccently returned from
un extended trl ! 'to China , Japan and the
[Philippine Islands.-

O
.

W Ithodcs , assistant general super-
intendent

¬

of the Burlington , with head-
quarters

¬

at Mncoln , and A. C. Nutt , division
Hupcrlnitendent at Sheridan , passed through
the city yctUorday enroute to their homes
from Chlcnco.

Y. 31. I' . A. Ante * .
Although there will bo nothing of lin-

portanco on Christmas day at the asaochi-
tlon , the building will bo open as usual from
8 a. ni. to 10 p. in. The c.ifo will bo closed
nil da > .

President I. W , Cnipentcr will glvo a
Christmas talk at the hoys' meeting this
nfternoon at 3 o'clock.

Today at 4 p. m , there will be n Christ-
mas

¬

service , with an address by Ucv. Clyde-
C Clhsoll of the Hanscotn Park Methodist
church. There will bo appropriate music
tiy a quartet , consisting of Miss Doty , so-
prano

¬

; Mlfa Chaffec , alto ; Mr , Willis , tenor ;

Mr. Johnson , bass , with Miss Thatcher as-
accompanist. .

The Personal Workers' Training class will
liold Its next two sessions on this even-
Ing

-
from C to C o'clock ,

The educational classes will close the
first term thlu week , reopening January 2 ,

The second entertainment of the associa-
tion

¬

coursci will be huld Wednesday night ,

December 27 , at the Hojd theater ,

A membership ticket in the association
would be an acceptable present to almost
any joung man or boy ,

Sherman & McCnnneH'a for Hoston taffy ,

liNtri < M ! li-

A Ooiitdo stoic building , a ono-Htory struc-
ture

¬

, at .lit North Fifteenth street , was do-
Btro

-
> od b > ( Ire ) esterday. One of the

utoiii rooms VVMS occupied as a Chinese
Inuiulrj and the other was Used by 13
How ell and famllj UN living apartments.
'1 ho building belonged to Charles Hunt '

The HowellH believe that the tire wan of
intoiull.nj origin , but no positives proof to
( hat effect has been produced ,

The California Mm I toil
Will take you from Kansas City to Los
Angeles In only 2& dae 62 hours , Pull ,
mane , Dining Car , Huffet Smoking Car ( with
baiber t hop ) , Observation Car ( with ladles' ,

parlor ) , Vcstlbuled and electric lighted
throughout. Four times a week Vedue-
sdajs

-
, Thursday , Pridajsand Sundajs from

Kansas Cltj. i: L , PALM13R ,

Santa To Houte ,

P O , Box 1265 , Omaha-

.Miilltlluu

.

I'rriullM.
The follow IIIB perm IU hav been Issued

from the olllco of the building inspector :
A Sachsse , Meredith avenue , addition , $500
Mr * . I* H Hector. North Thlrtj-second
avenue , frame dwelling , J4 OW , O It Averj.i
Parker ftrcot , two

*
frumo dwellings , $1,50-

0eath.

I

.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-
nrll

-
Drug company.

cio .nn VM. n.vv

lloMniti Store WlfiliPft ( o Announce
tlmt tin- More Will H-

iCIOSit
-

) ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY-

.Hoston
.

store will not open until Tuesday
morning.

All Mocks of holiday goods and rcgtilnr
merchandise are complete In every way ,

giving a practically unlimited choice and
variety of useful as well as acceptable New-

Year's
-

gifts.
TUESDAY MOIINING-

WI3 OPKN UP-

OIIAND BAHRAIN SALH-
IN iVEnY DEPARTMENT

THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE
JUST UErOIlK INVOICING.

Wishing ex eo body a merry Christmas
and happy Now ear nnd thinking you all
for > our past patronage , remain , re-
Bpectfully

-

jours ,

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

J. I , . Brandcls & Sons , Proprietors.-

Wo

.

will br open Monday till noon to ac-

commodate
¬

those who neglected to purclnso-
a Christmas present yesterday We've still
a Hrgo stock of watches , diamonds , rings ,

Hllver novoltlw , brush and comb sets
KDHOL.M , Jeweler.

Opposite Postofilce-

.1OW

.

II VTIJ-

STor ( InHnllifmn. .

The Missouri Pacific will BC | | round trip
tickets at one faro within a distance of 200
miles , on December 23 , 24 , 25 , .10 a d Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1000. Limit for leturn January 4

This Includes Atchlson , Leavcnworth nnd
Kansas City Tor rates , Information , etc ,

call at company's oftlces. southeast corner
Fourteenth and Douglas , or dspot , Fifteenth
and Webster.-

A.

.

. D. T Messengers , Tel. ITT.

Spec I ill
Painters Union 101)) at Washington hall

Wednesday , December 27 , 1S99 , 8pm.-
A

.

C SMITH , Secretary.

BIDS FOR (JOUNTY SUPPLIES

Coiiimlnsloiicrx Hold n llrlvf Itontlne
mid llenr from MrnVlio

Hate VVnrc-s to hell.-

At

.

a routine meeting of the county com
mlssloucrs bids from various dealers for
county supplies for the coming jear were
opened and referred to the different com ¬

mittees. There will be another meeting of
the commissioners next Saturday and at that
tlmo souio definite action will bo taken
The number of bids received wan smaller
than would naturally be expected In view
of the published notice given by the com ¬

missioners.
Quo Important Item In the countj's

affairs la drugs for patients nt the county
hospital and other public Institutions. Otto
Selffort offers to fill all prescriptions writ-
ten

¬

by the county physician at 12 cents
each. J. II. Schmidt makes a bid of 20

cents per prescription , with the proviso that
all proprletory medicines shall bo fur-
nished

¬

at regular price less a discount of
25 per cent.-

Lamoreaux.
.

Bros , and the South Omaha Ice
nnd Coal company are the bidders on Ice ,

the former offering It at 33 cents per 100 ,

and the latter at 40 cents per 100.
The U. P. Steam Baking company offore

broad at 2 cents per pound. It Is sug-
gested

¬

about the court house that one
reahon why bids are so few la because of
the fact that In the general prosperity
dealers in the various lines of trade have
all the business they can attend to without
bidding for it-

.Dlnliiir

.

Car Line North.
The Twin City Limited for St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

and points north leaves dally at
5:55: p. m.

Only line to the Twin Cities running solid
train with dining car and finest sleepers.

Ticket office 14th and Farnam sts. , and
Webster Street Station.-

Wo

.

repair COOKC , langea , heaters , furnaces.
1207 Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Works.

FELL INTO THE BUILDING

Invcntltrntloii of tlio KnterliiB of tlie-
Wcllllect I'ostoPlce Com-

l> lctcd.

Out at Welineet , a llttlo town thirty miles
south of North Plattc , the citizens had a
real sensation n few days ago. A stranger
who save the name of J. H. Savage was
charged with breaking into the postofllce.-
In

.

the duo course of time some of the citi-
zens

¬

went to North Platte and secured an
Information which compelled Savage to
answer to the serious offense of breaking
and entering a poatofllce. A special agent
of the Pcstoluce department was there to
prosecute , but after hearing the evidence
the prisoner was discharged. The tcatlmony
showed that Savage was drunk and that
while leaning against the window the glaus
gave vvay and that ho fell Inside and re-

mained
¬

l > ing upon the floor, being unable
to get up.

Holiday Excursion * .
Tor the Christmas and Now Year's hol-

ldajs
-

"Tho North-Western Line ," c. St. P ,

M. & 0. Uy , will sell round trip ticketo to all
Nebraska division points at ono fare. Sioux
City and return , 345.

Tickets on sale December 23 , 24 , 25 , 30 and
31 , 1899 , and January 1 , 1900 ; good returning
until and Including January 2 , 1900.

City ofllco , 1101 Karnam atreet. Depot ,

Webster Street Station.

Mortality
The following births nnd deaths were re-

corded
¬

at the otllcc of the Board of Healthduring the twenty-four hours ended at noon
Saturday :

Dlrths-Carl K CollliiRS , 2719 Burdette ,

Blrl ; Chailea Stephen , 2C02 South Thirty-
wcond

-
, girl : Grant W. LIlllo , 812 NorthKorty-second , Kirl ; Tred TalmiKO , 2716

llovvdid. boy ; Klmer Anderson , 3218 South
Sixteenth , boy ; William B. Stock , 3300 Jack-
bon , boy-

.Deaths
.

G. S. Hovvker , 1812 Corby , 40
years , Mrs , Sopha Winter , 143. ! North Nine-
teenth

¬

, 60 ycam ; 1'rcd Gelsllnir , St. Joseph's
hoslptnl , 40 > ears , Arodolla Loomlp , 2I1-
SScward. . 40 years , Charlotte A , Brown , bJO

South Nineteenth , 59 > ears
StVOtlU ( illTH to Jtllo ,

Dwlght Swobo of the Union Pacific
pnsscimcr department has received advice
from his fathei , Captain Thomas Snout * ,
stating that h" has been relieved from dunas quartermaster of the transport , Port
Albert , and appointed quartermaster of the
Jolo depot , located on the Sulu Islands
Captain 8wc ' f wrote his .ion from Manll.i
Just 'prior to starting on the Jouiiu-y
to assuino his now duties Ho IUI] | U K c.tp-
tain

-
KoWger of the Twentthird I'lilted

States Infantry

JilHt II Tl"K" "f lioiiiniii'p.-
A

.
dispatch from St Charley JIo a smalltown about twenty-llvo miles from St Louis ,

a > s that William James GulbraJth anil
LuelKi N Wlllaid of Omaha were married
there Krldaj-

I'ho Galhralth mentloiu-d la supposed to
bo Dr W J Galbralth , formtrly chiefuurgfon for the Union Parillo althniiKh theIdentity has not been positively establlshnl
Dr GalbralDi was divorced from his wifea few months asro Miss Wlllard Ib thudaughter of the late Charloa H Wlllard ,.formerly a billlff In Judirn Dlckliibon'a
court Mls a Wlllnrd s mother admlta tinther daughter Is out of the city but dci lines
to KVO! any Information concerning tlio-
wedding. . Prom St Gharlej , the newly nur-
rlt

-
d couple went to St. Louis. They will

d.i > a-

.probably
.

return to Omaha -within a few

SHICLDS-Patrltk aged 45 > ears
runt'ral Monday mornlns December 23 ,

nt 9 o'clock from residents , SKth and Hock
streets , Plattamouth , Neb IB a brother ofBarney OIK ! Terrance Shields of this citj-
WINTHUSophla. . wife of C Win-

ter
-

and mother of Mrs T L Combs , aged
ft) tears 9 months 21 dajs , December 22 ,
U9 .
Kutipral fceivlces Sunday afternoon at 2-

o'Uork from family reBlaenoe , H3i North
Nineteenth street. Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery Friends Invited.

ii.VMinvs ri.o in AM. n-

.Chrl

. .

( nini the Illur ioroIH Itr-
ClOKcil VII Dnj.-

To
.

enable our many employes to thor-
oughly

¬

enjoy Christmas day the Big Store
will not open until Tuesday morning nt S-

o'clock. .

Thanking the public for the greatest soi-
son'i

-
business In our history , wo are , very

truly theirs ,

HAYDEN BIIOS-

.Ilubcrmann

.

, j wc-er , cst isCC Absolutely
reliable , lowest prices gtiRrnntccd. 13 & Doug

Hamilton Warren. M , I) . eclectic and
magnetic ph > 6lclan , has moved his office to-
70D North 16th street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to all long-standing or lingering dis-
eases

¬

and to diseases of women and children.-

Co

.

til Piinil for tlio I'oor.
The Associated Charities appeal to our

benevolent citizens for funds to purchase
coal for distribution among the aged nnd-
alclc poor , deserving wldous and deserted
wives with famlllrt ) The calls aie nu-
merous

¬

nnd require Immediate attention
Checks pajable to the Associated Charities

will bo thankful ! } received at 1S10 St ilary'ba-
venue. . JOHN LA UGH LAND-

.Secretary.
.

.

Card of TIIHI| | < H-

.To
.

our rations Who have so liberal ! }

patronized us the last two wecKce desire
to render our thanks , not only for the finan-
cial

¬

remuneration wo have received thereby
but also for the words of encouragement
they hive given us In our fight with this
newest forim of monopolv--thc Omahi Drug
trust Sluco resigning from the aforesaid
association , wo have become- more fully con-

vinced
¬

of Its Injustice towards the drug buy-

ers
¬

of Omaha and vlclnltj , and are heartily
glad that wo are not constrained by any
"gang" from furnishing } ou anything in our
line at a saving of 2o to 50 per cent-

.Juet
.

think of It Trjlng to compel ! us-
to charge $1 for an article > ou are accus-
tomed

¬

to pas Ing 75c for. No wonder they
need the services of spjs and detectives ,

But , judging from the healthy appearance
of our cash drawers at the close ot the day's
business , the public Is not going to allow
itself to bo Imposed upon , but Is going to-

glvo Its support to those who are working
In their behalf , PO we will just glvo the
trust "All the rope It wants and It will
hang Itfcelf. " Wishing you a Merry Christ-
mas

¬

, wo remain yours respectfully ,

WALDRON & CAMI'BCLL , cut-rate drug-
gists

¬

, 222 South Sixteenth street.-

No

.

matter wbother Its a watch , chain ,

charm , dhmnnd pin , ring or brooch , examine
the stock of'John Hudd before deciding. His
prices are right. 115 South Sixteenth etrcct.

Have Hoot print It.

CHEAP RAILROAD FARES
TOR TUG HOLIDAYS

VIA "THE NORTH-WCSTCRN LINE-
EAST
WEST

NORTH
New City Offlces ,

1401 & 1403 Farnam St
Depots 10th and Mnrcy Sts ,

15th & Webster Sts.-

H

.

Otic More
Hardy's 99c stole , 1519 , 1521 Douglas , will

bo open till noon Christmas.

Velvet candy at Sherman & McConnell'a.

Four AVInU'r TourM.-
On

.

January 10 , February 14 and March 7

the Wabaeh will run excursions via New
York and the steamer Ponce to Porto Rico.
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour of Old
Mexico. Tor rates , which Include all ex-

penses
¬

, and further Information call on or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

Room 506 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb.

Blank book and magazine binding. A. I.
Root , 1609 Howard street.

The Chicago Slprulng Car
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leares-
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4B5: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
daily at 6.40 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.

City onlces , 1401 and 1403 Fnnum street.

Holiday neckwear , mufflers , socka , suspen-
ders.

¬

. Kelley and Hcyden. 16th and Chicago.

The Chlcnico Sleeping Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leavea-
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7 45 next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS lesye
daily at 6 40 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam atreet
Molasses candy , at Sherman & McConnell's.

111J > MVIT'S "VVIU , CIiOSi : .

Onr Store Will Clone nt > eon ClirUt-
Minn

-
Dm.(

Notice Our store will close at 12 o'clock
noon , on Christmas day Friends will please
get their orders In earlv-

V R UUNNHTT CO-

.HiirlliiKton

.

Konti' Itiiltilnj" Itntri.-
Dec.

.

. 23 , 24. 25 , 30 , 31 and January 1

Between stations not more
than 200 irilles apart-
liberal ictttrn limit.
Tickets , 1602 Tarnam
and Burlington station.-

vi

.

, i.ow n vrns-

Vln Uninhn <t St. I.oiiln II. II.
Account of the holidays For rates , limits
and all Information , call at "Qulncy Route"
office , 1415 Farnam street ( I'nxton hotel
block ) , or write Harry E. Moores , C. P &
T A , Omaha. Neb

SK-jear Cntawba $1 50 gallon , Karpclcs
Potirteenth and Uodgo streets

will bo Christmas everybody knows that
but do not know that CIGARS this year are
put up In neat small packages ot 12 and 25

each , so as to bring them within the reach
of all. The prlco Is at the same rate as by
the 100 no snldo brands , but staples , llko
the

6EO , W , CHILDS , KING BEE , JOLLY

WIDOW , CORONAS , LaPREFERENCIA

All 5c Cigars ,

25 IN A BOX FOR $$1,00

Stlcknc's Bouquet , 12 In a box , 60c. In
lOc goods they come 25 In a box , at $2 00 for
such brands at-

SECURITY , LA PREFERENCE ,

NANON'S' SINCER1DADS ,

CHANCELLOR ,

J. A. FULLER & CO1-
4th and Douglas St.

20 Per Cent-
Discount

On order to close out our stock of pack-

age

-

goods In perfumes wo will plaeo our

entire stock on sale (Monday. December 23-

at 9 a. m. at

20 Per Cent Discount
There are still a few fine packages left.-

Corao

.

early It you want the pic-

k.WALDRON

.

& CAMPBELL

Omaha's Leading Perfumers
222 So. 16th St.

Chicago , Kaunas City , Omaha.-
St

.
, Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul

Will Cure CoughsHOWELL'S Colds , Hoarseness
or sore throat. Al-
ways

¬

reliable. For
sale by all drug ¬

gists. 15c and 50c.

20th Century
Cloak Sale.-

At
.

last the crash has come. The cloaks must go. The
season of profit is over. Our immense stock must and will
be sold , no matter what the price they bring. The sale will
commence Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. We will make it
the greatest that hasever been held between New York and
San Francisco.

Table No. 1 We have 500 ladies' jackets ,

nearly all silk lined , sizes 82 to 44 , worth § 8 ,

20th Century Sale price ,

only
Table No. 2 700 jacketssilk lined through-

out
¬

, a great many of them lined with Skin ¬

ner's satin , stylish , well made , up-to-date
garments , worth $12 , 20th
Century Sale price only

Table No. 3 479 jackets , in all colors and
all materials , including the well known Wash-
ington

-

mills kerseys , nearly all lined with
( Skinner's' eatin , warranted for two year's

wear this table includes our well known § 10 jack-
els

-

, made to sell for § 15. 20th Century Sale price. . . .

Table No. 4 373 jackets , the very finest materials and the
very best workmanship , in montanacs , kerseys , whipcords ,

friezes , and the well known Dobson Kerseyssome trimmed
with braid and fur , all in the new extreme styles , this bale also Includes
our automobiles and now markets worth up to $23.00-

"Oth century prlco only , , , . . .

23 ladles' Imported sample suits taffeta llnod throughout , borao trimmed with bilk
braid , and "tight fitting fronts , the extreme and best stjles

they are worth up to $75 00 20th century
sale price only ,

1T 0 suits In grays , blues , blacks and browns , In homespuns , Venetians , berges am-
icocit cloths , bomo all silk lined throughout ; they are worth up to
$20,00 20th century sale
prlco only , . . . . . .

20 dozen ladles' underskirts with two rows of ruflles and llounco and
10 rows of cording worth $$1 25 20th century sale
price only . . . . .

20 dozen children's Eiderdown ) Cloaks , trimmed with braid worth $160-
20th century salu price
only , . .

20 dozen ladles' llannelette wrappers w orth $200-
20th century bale price
only . . . .

West's Brain and

A fpw dnngo w tinted In our atKer-
tlsemctil

-
Hi it VVP had rorolvrd an order foi-

J7S3 worth of WPSI Drain nnd Nrrvr-
Ti cat mom. Home of these 5'i' pill inukri"-
rlnlin we tuvpr loorlvod urh an order
aid WP now propose to Miow them when II
was reoelveil , packed and hlpprd-

Wplnp ilnv morning , Dro 2n on ( ipenliig-
in mnll I fuiiitd nn order foi * 7 worlli-
of Wit'R Brain nnd Nerve Tipntmpiit 1

tinned tlio order over to Mr Hoover who
has dun go of the shipping department

c ii-

T rrrolvod the nbovo order on date men-
tioned

¬

and told Chester to get n box with
some . HOOVIJU

1 got Ilia box nnd CMelslor froir the imkI-
nir

-
room , packed the good * , and had llaw-

lov
-

telephoiK1 the Ameitcan IXnrrsa Co-
CHESTEU

Thursday afternoon I rocclvod nbovp-
packngp to go over the F K i M V Hv ,

nnd gave receipt lor package
W A ItAVSCH-

T IUo nil of our advertisements that you
take so much pleasure In reading , we can
alwavs back up with preeN and facts

The teiii-on we sell so mueh West's Brain
nnd Nerxe Titiitnienl Is that our price Is-
2.ip and the pels Jl on

CUT PRICK
DRLXJGIST-

Cor. . Kltli anil Cliituuo Sin.

MUSIC AT YOUR OWN HOME The In-

vestment
¬

you can make and ono that wilt
glvo most pleasure to jour family Is to
buy a

nu vpiiopiio.vn.-
It

.

Is a wonderful musical machine. It-

hi Ings to your own flrceldc the moat fa-

mous
¬

musicians nnd singers In the country
and makes them perform for jour benctlt.

For sale b-

yColumbia GraptioplioneGo , ,

15151 Fa main St.

PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE
to lie liclil nt Clili-nn" 1 >

1 *

ALCTioMmih , cmrvno , H.I. .
On AVcdiifNiln } , Hoc.7li , nt 111 n. m-
.we

.
will sell at Public Auction the entire

manufactured stock of

F. SEBOEL & BROS.-
at

.
their stores , 2.M to 235 Franklin St , Chi-

cago
¬

, on account of thi'li icmoval Jan 1st-
to xVdams tieet and Bth avenue. Chicago.-

.STOt
.

1C fOASISTS OP.-

flOO.OOO north of Ijiiilli-n' , Ilnsc * ' nml-
ClilIdrcn'H C loakH , .JneUoln , Cloth ,

I'lunh mill Coif Capon , Suits , hklrtn ,
Pe tteon , Sill * nnd "Wool AViilNt * . etc.-

MSO
.

Till : III
Furniture , IMxtiircx , MIIMV Cunca ,

Mnde-li > Cnrpcts , Utc.
All of these goods are the very latest

stjles , having been made for this ncason'B-
trade. . The name of F Siege ] & Uros. Is-

sufllclent guarantee of their desirability and
nil live merchants will profit by attending
the sale-
.r.oons

.

ON EXHIBITION DVY

TUB CEO. P. OOltf : CO. , Auctioneer ! .

Thorp will be ninny , bt'cnnso vvc-

huvo sold :i fiicnt many julrs for
CMirlstnmi this jcnr niotv than
over boftno. They will be nietry
because otir liocs ate the kind to
make merry the latest anil most
up-to-date in stjlo I lie best in

quality ami the most comfortable
Httlng.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. 10th
and Douglas Sta-

."The

.

IlaiiiiliLr-B.i vinli. "
No 46 Wiggins block , Cincinnati. Ohio

A True Version of Love , Courtship nnd-
JIarilagc. . First. Mated , JIarrled , Hap-
piness

¬

, Celebration
Second , JI1SAIATJJD. MARRIDD , DI-

VORCI3D
-

, ( cause ) INCOMPATIBILITY ,
description of first and second with a moral
Illustration. None too joung or old to love
but what tan bo GUIDED BY IT ( BOTH
SL3XES ) , sent upon receipt of price. 25c In
stamps , to "The HAPPINESS CLUB , " No.
46 Wiggins Block , Cincinnati , Ohio.

Closed all day Christmas.M-

en's

.

Imitation Alligator Goat SJIppers ,
worth 1.00 , on sale at 63c.

Men's Vchet Embroidered Slippers , worth
$1 00 , on ) sale- for 63c.

i.Men's Kino Tan and Black Goat Slippers ,

worth 1.75 , on sale at 125.
Men's fine tan and black Goat , hand tu mod Slippers , worth $2 , on sale at 149.
Ladles' felt Slippers , worth overywher e 75c , at 3Sc.
Indies' fine felt Slippers , turn soles , wo rth $1 25 , sale price 75c.
Ladles' finest Satin Faust Slippers , fu r trimmed and hand turned soles , worth

everywhere 2.00 , In this sale at 125.

The celebrat-
ed

¬

"Stetson"
Shoes for

men on sale
The i'amou-

d"Ultra"
Shoes for

women on sale.-

Thp

.

"I'ltra" Slioon for women. The "Stetson" Shoes for men.

The "Stetson" Shoe
in Velour Calf , Patent Leather , enamel Calf or Vicl Kid. The latest stjles nnd hand
made. . The STBTSON IS THK J3KST SIIOH THATS MADE TOR MEN. "STETSON"-
IN EVERY PAIR , prlco $ j.OO.

The "Ultra" Shoe
for ladles. Wo have them In all stjles , In Vici Kid , Patent Luither and Tine Calf. With
turn or welted soles and cushion cork Insoles. Tbo Is the flnests shoo
that's made for ? 350.

Leggings oti Sale.Mi-
sses'

.
flno Jersey Leggings , worth 1. 00, on sale at 75c-

Doyn' Leather Leggings , worth $160 , go at 98c.-

H5c
.

"Capitol" wool .soles at 17c ,
35c Overgalters , nt 18c '
DOc Rubber Heels or Soles put on for 25e ,

to get the gennine SHERIDAN Wyoming Coal. The best
proof of the value of our coal is the fact that dealers try to
substitute inferior coals for it.

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Farnam. TEL. 127

That Tooth Again
The pleasures of the table may bo

( polled by some tooth with an In-

Hlgnlfltant
-

cavity which could havu
been lllle < l hero In a llttlo while-

.Ilcallj
.

, jou ought not to take any
ili.iM.on If jour TCirrH AllE-
THOUIlLUoOMK

Olvo us un hour or two of your
tlmo now nnd wo will gho you
KHKBUOM rilOM J'AIN for many
a lonu da )

nxtiMcutig and lining by new
painless method

BAILEY -THE DENTIST
i'M =. < iii mil-

.llllli
.
null l'n rim m MM ,

luil > Aiundant 1'huno lof.-
SU IJH HV HAJLin H TOOTH

iU-All

Thcio goodfl should nlwajs bo-

NV1J get them direct from the minufartur-
or

-

! and sell them at the cut price ot S5p

per bottle for all kinds and combination *

We can elate for the benefit of all inter
osinl that cur stock of patent medi ine

and proprietary articles Is still complete
and I * being added to dally whllo on-

VSl'Alj CUT PKIcnS are mantalncd. Ask

us tor the NPAV THINGS.-

ll
.

klndi Mtlttne , wr sell S'e-

Mooren HlRe ? tor Iff
SinO nuff > s Malt Whisky W
$1 00 1'e ru nn , we iell ? " '
2V Camp Tooth I'owder 20-

r.Oc. Violet Water , we bell 2t-

2ic
>

Oeilpr'i Headache Wafcta 20..

$100 Malted Milk , wo sell 7.V-

7V Mellln a Peed , we sell 6"i !

$100 Mmiyon's Inhaler , wo sell Sue

i"0c Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , wo sell . . . . 3 ! c-

Jl 00 Cokes Iiandruff Cure , wo sell. . SSc

$1 no Mexlian Hair Hrstorallxo 75i-

$100

-

Plnaud'H Kan tie Qulnltio 73o
HOc Oo.ui's Kidney Pills 40c-

CUAN'PIONIC KOU I1AIH , wo nell.l 00
$1 00 Yale's Hair Tonic , we ncll . . . . .' . . . 75o
$100 Scott H Knnilslon , So-

QSliernian&McGonnellDrugGo ,

tr.ia DoiiKf st. , OMVIIV , MII.-
Wrlto

.

for anti-trust cut price catalogue.

About Prescriptions
We been told bj those whoso oplnlonn-

wo , that prescriptions average less
ht ro than cl o In Omaha. This
we < lo know that wo sell drugs on a closer
tnaiiln of ptclU than fellow druggist !) In-

othtr localities Wo sell nt the smallest
price which the shrewdest economical policy
will allow-
.Palno's

.

Celery Compound 7C c-

Hood's Sarsaparllla 75-
oPrrnni 7lio-

Wlno of Caidul 75c-

Lydla Plnkhnm'i Compound 75o
Pyramid Pile Cure 10c-

y > rup of 1'lgs 4flo

Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets -to-
oJajnes' Kvpectorant * 75-
cLaxathc Dromo Qulnlno ICe

Hostetter's nittcrs 7 o-

S S S 7f c-

Carter's htttlo Uver Pills If'C-

Kilmer's
'

Swamp-Kool 7 o

Indian Sagw-a. 75c

SPECIAL NOT-
IGB.Kodaks

.

and '

Cameras
Wo have had a larger sale than ever

on Cameras this Christmas , and will
now close out thosfl left at prices in
some cases under oct before taking
Inventory of stock ea the 1st of Jan ¬

uary.
This Is a rare opportunity ot getting

first-class Cameras at bottom prices.-

ALI1UMS

.

nml other goods
ut caoitl rciluctloUH.

The Robert Dempster Go , ,
1215 Fnrimm St.-

We

.

Will be Open till Noon
Christmas.-

c

.

still liavo nil elegant
assortment o-

fWatches
Diamonds
Stick Pins-
Set Rings-
Manicure Pieces

Ilrnabcn and CoinliH Sterling ; bllvcr-
.NoteHies. , lite. , Kin-

.Geo.

.

. W. Ryan & Co.-

TJIK
.

..IRW-

1O9 South Kith Stre-

et.Don't

.

Put it Off ;

Send us your order right
now for the bcfct

made the Wm. T. Wood &

Co.'s. You'll find our
prices are right.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,

1511 Dodge S-

t.Baby

.

has
a tooth

IB an event that given mamma
much pleobiircN Don't neglect

ilio llttlo ono a tcdli They should have na-

iniuh c-aro and attention as the older ones ,

our work Is Hist cl.iss and prices niason-
able

Ti'i'lli < Irnncil , . . . 7f-
nsi

!
| | IT rilllnuH 7f-
ilfittfril Vlr . . . . . . . . . . . . non

'll'Cll-

lTail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1.117 It.I-AS( tiT ,

Dr. Jno , Roy , Chiropodist ,
C'OltNS UUMjVKUS'icaud' up Nuw eloc-

tr
-

cul iciolhoa , no knlfo , p.i nloi opuratloa.-
WurlH

.
, iiiolcn Dlrth m i'kf' , SCHTJ and HUIX-

TUuous
-

hulr rumored with cluctrlcity Jlluck-
tneil

-
oyus painted nutiir-

color lljpert nuppor-
un 1 1. cclior , 23 yearn

cxperluieo , twelve
yourH In Omuha.

Hooia 1' ' , Preo-
zur

<

liloclc


